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Far North Minced Razor 
Clams, tell cans, 22ft

In this department we 
aim to carry everything 
that you can wish for. 
Our stock is large and 
most complete and we 
are prepared to take care 
of your every want Ask 
for free directions for 
knitting this new one.

Sunmaid Seeded Raisins 
large package 15c

mi wedding cake 
CENTER OF DISPLAY

Camel Dates, 
pkg. 10c

Oysters, new pad 
2 cans, 25c

MORGAN GIVES CLEAN
UP WEEK SPEAKERS

. • ■

Read it and you will know why.

Large Sea Foam 
each 20c

Although in a crowd, this Ad stands 
alone.

.................. ........

Our Art Department—2nd Floor.
Contains the largest assortment of stamped 

pieces in the city. A full line of D. M. C. and silk 
threads to work with, also everything /or the Art 
Needle Worker will be found here.

Good Saturday and Monday
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 5 bars'for 20c. Limit one lotto a customer.

Silk Sweaters and Scarfs.
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24, 26, 28, 30. While; 
they last your choice, 
the garment, only SOe

Noiseless Tip Matches, Lefflngwells Triple E
3bxs. 10c. Smm SM batrfecL Lemons, 6 for 14c

CHEESE, by the pound, 30c; by the half cheese, 28c 

Florida Grape Fruit 
hvy. ripe fruit, 80 size, Oc

12 pounds Cane Sugar 
11.00 Limit one lot

KARO SYRUP. Blue Label, 5 lbs. 33c. 
Red Label, 5 lbs. 37c.

COFF E“ aJi?® better; just enouhg so that particular 
people notice it. Pound 33c, 2 lbs. 65c, 5 lbs. $1.60. On account of an 
±a"c,n* mn’ke5not 1)6 ab!e to offer this 8Pecial Price again for 
some time. Roasted today on your table tomorrow. * F ’

M. J. B. Tea, any flavor 
half pound, 29c

Lenox Soap, 7 bare, 25c 
Flour-Vim Fletcher’s D. „ „ ,

or White Mountain, Rinso—Small pkg. 7c
•1.90 sack. Large pkg. 24c

20th CENTURY GROCERY
104 OAK STREET, HOOD RIVER

At less than wholesale price. Never have the 
people of Hood River had such a splendid assort
ment of high grade Silk Sweaters and Scarfs to 
choose from. All new and up-to-the-minute for 
style. There is no article that you could buy that 
will afford you more comfort and satisfaction than 
one of these silk sweaters or scarfs. An article 
suitable and becoming for any season of the year. 
Don't miss selecting yours while we have the large 
assortment to choose from. Come in and let us 
show you.

FREE CANNED GOODS i
With a purchase of 12cans of any of the following, we will give one can

, free — Saturday and Monday.
* TOMATOES—Solid pack. No. 2% cans, each 17Vic, 12 cans, $2.10 and one 

can free. Your choice Preferred Stock or Del Monte? *

PEAS—Tender Telephone Peas, can 20c, 12 cans $2.40 *nd one can free. * 

C0 a^of "L^Se^l^MXk*2'70 “d I

P. and G. Naptha Soap
5 bars 25c

■3
at the Oiutnogitu district; The CaJ- 

; L^pary. Ah« . Farmer and Weekly Her
ald printed hta addrcas In foil.

liie other paper wmc from Maine, 
where Mr. Saplro had talked to poto- 
to grower«. Mr. Knplro la tarrying 
to all parts of the country the idea 
that has been productive of real re
sults for farmers of California. We 
clip a paragraph from the Calgary 
paper:

"There is no one on earth who can i 
»the farmer except the farmer; 

when the farmer is taught to 
help himself no qua in the world can 
hold him lack. They have demon
strated that time after time in every 
commodity in California. I will brief
ly indicate and summarise some of 
that real prosperity later, but 1 will 
first tell yon what they tried to 
do and after what struggle« they 
achieved it ' -c..- \ »¿i-

"The first thing you want to see in 
cooperative marketing is a distinct 
idea of what you are trying to do 
when you go Into cooperative market
ing. That is really awfully simple. 
If you ask a Californian farmer what I 
cooperative marketing means be -will 
say, ‘It means to stop dumping, stop

»ore indigent people than during 
*iutpr, according to Mrs. L. M. 
ley aM Mrs. W. B. Tewksbury, of- 

m streets. While hip boots I tod phiiMithniic' i

•» -«I* . ■ 01 re"Went“1 Mrs. Bentley yesterday, that we find
MB almost been necessary it difficult 1» meeting them. We are 
aramtag at buttaaua inter- appealing to eitixens tor old clothes 
jtel »1 a plea tor a ferry ,orM Qt ***

render. We have quarters at the city
- .t ha«, where articles may be left.”

‘ — ------

! Everfast Suiting, 30c
This is from a shipment that was damaged bjf 

having oil spilled upon it in shipping. Some of the 
ces are only slightly soiled, mostly nearthe sel- 
fe edge that can be cut out This Everfast 
¡ting is one of the best wash fabrics made.

Don’t delay but come in and get your share 
now for it won’t last long.

; Everfast Suiting, the yd, 30c
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